WASTE 廢 /棄
WYNG MASTERS AWARD
WYNG 大師攝影獎

Mission

The WYNG Masters Award as part of the WMA program aims
to nurture the growth of photography as an art form in Hong
Kong, as well as stimulate dialogue and foster community
awareness on socially relevant issues of critical importance to
Hong Kong.
Each year, a focused theme is chosen for the award. In the
award's inaugural 2012/13 cycle, the theme was POVERTY,
followed by AIR, currently the focus is on WASTE. The theme
for the 2015/16 cycle is IDENTITY.
The WMA Program is a multi-dimensional non-profit series
of contests, events and programmes and includes the WYNG
Masters Award, the WMA Commission, the WMA Open Photo
Contest, a series of professional development workshops, talks
programmes and student engagement projects.
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宗旨

WYNG 大師攝影獎為 WMA 項目的一部份，旨在提升香港攝影
藝術水平之餘，亦能促進公眾對香港逼切社會議題的討論。

WYNG 大師攝影獎每年設立不同主題， 2012/13 年首屆 WYNG

大師攝影獎的主題是「貧窮」，其後為「空氣」， 而今年度的焦點是
「廢 / 棄」。 2015/16 年的主題為「我們是誰」。

WMA 項 目 是 一 系 列 的 非 牟 利 攝 影 和 視 覺 藝 術 活 動， 項 目 包 括
WYNG 大師攝影獎、 WMA 委託計劃、 WMA 映香港攝影比賽，

以及專業工作坊、講座和學生參與項目。
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When Conspicuous Consumption
becomes overly Conspicuous
Dr. Dominic Hogg | Chairman, Eunomia
We are all consumers now. The globalising tendencies of the world
in which we live mean that, with very few exceptions, we seek
to earn income to buy the things we need to live. Most of us no
longer provide all we need from within the household, or within
the community, but we engage in impersonal transactions, buying
not just what we need, but if our income allows, then also what we
want from people and places who, increasingly, we do not know.
The way in which wealth affects what we consume is, in some
sense, obvious. But somewhat more interestingly, perhaps, is what
happens to what we consume as we become wealthier. Writing in
1899, the institutional economist, Thorstein Veblen, wrote
the means of showing pecuniary strength, and so of retaining
a good name, are leisure and the conspicuous consumption of
goods. Accordingly, both of these methods are in vogue as far
down the scale as it remains possible; ...
...the utility of both [leisure and conspicuous consumption]
alike for the purposes of reputability lies in the element of waste
that is common to both.
Veblen's view was that, in a society where wealth went hand
in hand with 'a good name', conspicuous consumption was
fashionable, and that waste was also in vogue. I wonder whether
things have changed so much in the century and more that has
passed since Veblen wrote these words.
Where people have lower incomes, they find value in things.
We barely know how much waste in India is recycled because
what is recycled is largely collected by waste pickers who are,
for the most part, not part of the 'formal' waste management
system. It's also possible, in countries with very high average
incomes, to make something approaching a decent wage from
collecting beverage packaging in those jurisdictions which have
implemented deposit refund schemes. One reason for this is that
many people can't be bothered to take a bottle back to a store to
receive their deposit. Often these bottles are simply littered, and
in the case of plastic, this can find its way to oceans, contributing
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to that most modern of environmental problems, that of marine
litter: the word 'boomerang' could barely be more apt, as we now
find ourselves consuming microplastics in the fish we eat.
Waste is a societal problem. It's also one on which everyone has
an opinion. Of all the problems that politicians have to cope with,
waste is not usually the most expensive to 'get right'. And yet, it
leads to particular problems–of vermin and vector-borne
disease–if it's 'done wrong'. Getting waste management right isn't
just about shifting the discarded materials away from people as
rapidly as possible: increasingly, we understand that we need to
capture the value in the materials that we discard. That value is
multi-faceted. Consider, for example, that materials are embodied
energy–we use energy to make what we consume. When Einstein
wrote–around the same time as Veblen–about the difficulty
people had in grasping the concept of the duality of matter and
energy, he was talking about the subatomic realm, but he might
just as well have been speaking about materials in waste. We know
that making things from recycled materials uses less energy than
making them from materials. As a result, managing waste better
can help mitigate problems of climate change.
Just as materials are embodied energy, so parts of products have
embodied value. Some complex parts of products take time and
money to manufacture, and embody the capital investment and
labour used to make them. Is it so surprising, therefore, that we
see growing interest in re-manufacturing of parts of products that
we consume? Why even resort to 'only recycling' if we can extract
the parts of products that can readily be reused in new products,
and avoid the cost of making those parts anew.
And why just reuse parts? If we made things differently, why
would we not rely more on repair of items to ensure they can be
reused? That might require that for products where it made sense
to do so, we made things to be more durable than we currently do
(so we could be confident that they had a life after repair).
Looking at some of the entries for this year's competition, a few
themes struck me. First, that more and more of us are engaged in
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what Veblen once called conspicuous consumption, often through
consumption of throw-away items which are consumed in
massive volumes. And yet, at that time, what made this wasteful
consumption 'conspicuous' was its exceptional nature. Now,
wasteful consumption is all pervasive.
The second theme was the one of how waste moves. Just as
primary commodities are traded internationally, so materials
and products extracted from waste are also traded widely. This
trade is not, however, always well controlled, and the money
to be made in moving waste across countries is driving illegal
movements in waste.
The third theme was one of the reliance of many families in Hong
Kong on income from dealing with waste materials. So much
of how people perceive the value in waste materials relates, at
the moment, to people's income: one man's disposable can is
another's valuable aluminium. Extracting value from waste will, at
whatever scale, generate income for those who do it successfully.
Fourth, there is the downside in that as products become more
complex, and as they incorporate a wider range of potentially
hazardous materials, we should be concerned about the effects
of improper management of these materials. Ideally, we would
design products such that these hazards were barely, present, if
at all. In the absence of that, how can we help families to retain
their source of income, but without causing damage either to
themselves or to the environment?
As a final comment, the competition gives artists an opportunity
to look at the matter of 'waste' through, literally, a different lens.
The marriage of artistic creativity with the world of production
and consumption is crucial if we are to manage materials better
in future. We need to become as crafty at dealing with discarded
products and materials as we are at making them. We can make
that task much easier by thinking–at the product design stage–
what might happen to the product, and the component parts of
it, over its life. There is, after all, as the saying goes, no such place
as 'away'.
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當炫耀式消費變得更炫耀
Dominic Hogg 博士 | Eunomia 主席

今時今日，我們都是消費者。除了少數例外的情況，我們都難以逃避
全球化的生活方式，每日賺取收入以購買生活所需。我們大多數人都
不再以家庭或社區自給自足的方式生活，而是參與沒有人情味的買
賣。所購買的也不僅限於所需，只要有足夠收入，我們越發向陌生的
人和地方購買更多想要的東西。
財富對消費模式的影響已是老生常談。或許更有趣的是，當我們變得
更富有之後，因著我們消費物品而發生的事情。社會學兼經濟學家托
爾斯坦．凡勃倫（Thorstein Veblen）在 1899 年寫道：
展示財力和保存名聲的方法是餘暇，以及對物品的炫耀性的消費。
此兩種做法都是流行時尚，而且只要可能，便不拘微細……
……（享受餘暇和炫耀性消費）兩者用途近似，功用都是為了名聲，
這正依賴著浪費的共通點。
凡勃倫的看法是，在財富和名聲相輔相成的社會裡，炫耀性的消費既
是潮流，浪費也是時尚。我不禁想像，凡勃倫寫下這些字句後一個多
世紀，事情到底有否改變。
收入較少的人，總能發現事物的價值。我們幾乎不知道有多少廢物被
送到印度回收，因為幫忙回收垃圾的拾荒著，絕大部份都並非在「正
規」垃圾管理體制內工作。同時，在平均收入十分高的國家，一些地
區實行按金退還制，人們靠著收集飲料容器便可獲得不錯的收入，因
為很多人都懶得為此把樽送回店子。這些空樽往往成了垃圾，不少膠
樽更流入大海，造成新近的環境問題— 海洋垃圾。當我們發現原來
自己食用魚類時吸入塑膠微粒，用「自食其果」來形容今日的狀況，
恐怕再貼切不過。
垃圾和浪費是社會問題，同時每個人各有意見。儘管在政治家要應付
的種種問題之中，廢物往往不是要耗費最多才能處理的一個，然而一
旦處理不當，便會引致鼠患蟲害和傳染病等問題。辦好廢物管理，絕
不單是把被丟棄的東西以最快速度送離人群。事實上，我們越來越明
白到，需要在其中發掘價值，這些價值有不同的類型或面向。例如，
試想物質其實載滿能量 — 我們消費東西也在消費能量。愛因斯坦便
差不多和凡勃倫同時就人們是如何難於掌握物質和能量雙重性的概念
作了著述。他所論及的可能是次原子科學，但亦關乎物質上的浪費。
我們明白相比使用原材料重新製造產品，將回收的原料循環製造更節
省能源，是故妥善處理廢物有助緩解氣候變化。
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正如物質承載能量，產物的不同部件也有其價值。要生產複雜的部
件，便得花費時間和金錢，產品其實是投資進去的資本和勞力的載
體。那麼，當我們把產品再造時有價值增長又是否值得驚訝？要是我
們能抽出產品中的部件於新產品上再用，同時省去重新製造的花費，
那又何必只依賴循環再造？
又為何只限於再用部件？若然能用不同方式製造物品，我們又何不更
側重保養維修，確保它們能夠再用？我們要把值得保養的物品造得比
現在更耐用（於是我們都能肯定維修後，它們會煥然一新）
。
看著本年度的參賽作品，好些主題深深吸引我。首先是越來越多人如
凡勃倫所言般，進行炫耀性消費，而往往都是大量消費短壽可棄的產
品。然而，一個多世紀前，這種浪費的消費之所以如此炫耀舖張，是
因為它並不尋常。今天，浪費已無處不在。
另一個主題是廢物的轉移方式。一如商品在全球買賣，從廢物中所抽
取的資源和製品，同樣廣泛流佈，然而這類貿易並不常受良好監控。
跨國轉運廢物的盈利，正推動著非法販運。
第三點是，香港很多家庭都依靠處理垃圾為生。人們眼中廢物的價
值，很大程度取決於其收入：一個人的垃圾，於另一個人可能是有價
值的鋁。無論是多是少，能從垃圾中抽取價值者，總能透過分拆廢物
獲得收入。
第四點是，當產品愈趨精密複雜，並採用多種潛在有害物質時，我們
應該關注這些物質處理不當帶來的影響。理想中，我們或會設計將有
害物質含量減至最低的產品，但若未能做到，我們又應如何幫助那些
家庭維持收入，同時避免傷害他們或者環境？
最後，這次攝影比賽讓藝術家們以不同的角度來看廢物的問題。如果
未來我們想更妥善處理資源，那麼將藝術性的創意結合生產和消費的
世界，便起重要作用。我們要以製造產品時的謹慎靈巧，對待丟棄的
產品和材料。要做到這樣其實並不複雜，只要我們在設計階段便開始
思考，產品和部件在其產品壽命會經歷甚麼有甚麼變化。畢竟，如常
言道，沒有所謂「別處」
。
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There's Got to Be One Nearby!
Hahn Chu | Founder, HSMG Workshop

Hong Kong, the international city has never been short of
stunning buildings, and the tallest of them may not necessarily
be located by Victoria harbour but instead in the North East
New Territories.
When I visited the area about six years ago, the landmark that
was still under construction had already reached 80 storeys
high, and today it is unquestionably one of the tallest artificial
landmarks built. I forgot to mention, this piece of construction
is in fact called the North East New Territories Landfill. And
because it is situated far away from the city, buried away in the
countryside, no one notices it.
The Ta Kwu Ling landfill is a modern waste management
facility which was built back in 1995. It had however
been barely in operation for 6 years, when the government
announced that due to the excessive amount of waste
generated by the people of Hong Kong, the landfill may fill
up earlier than expected.
Back in 1990, the British colonial government released 'White
paper: Pollution in Hong Kong–A Time to Act', which was a
long-term policy document dealing with local pollution.
'A Time to Act' clearly pointed out the urgency of the challenge.
"In the past 15 years, the amount of municipal waste generated
was increasing at a rate of 10% a year." In those times, there were
still limited numbers of tourists from the Mainland, and even
then we produced enough waste to fill up the entire landmark–
Exchange Square in just a week.
As an international city excelling in both technology and
management. The city could quite easily develop state of the
art waste transfer stations, landfills or super incinerators that
comply with international standards. Given the scale and the
high technical standards of the facilities here, there was neither
seepage nor gas leakage, allowing members of the public to
dispose of their waste with ease.
Convenience, efficiency and cleanliness are the city's key goals
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when it comes to dealing with waste. The same goes with the
public litter bins.
When you hit the streets, you would find there is always a
bin nearby providing everyone with the utmost convenience.
I conducted a survey and found that in Taipei, Seoul and
Singapore the number of public waste bins amounted to 3000,
4400 and 7000 respectively. In Hong Kong the number of public
waste bins amount to up to 43,000 which is six to fourteen times
more than the 3 other cities. The amount of waste produced here
is also higher than any other city. Merely putting the waste into
rubbish bins will not make the waste disappear, it would just fill
up all the bins which then get transferred to a larger dumping
ground–the landfill. The bigger question is does Hong Kong
generate too much waste, or are we running out of rubbish bins?
I recollect a conversation I had with an official from the
Environmental Protection Department. He said, "In the past
when we talked about waste management, representatives from
Taiwan and Mainland China would come and learn from Hong
Kong's experience in how to build a landfill and waste treatment.
Now they are far ahead in their concept of waste management
and we are learning from their experiences." The official basically
felt that Hong Kong was lagging far behind the other countries.
With the rapid increase of waste, the key to solving the issue is
reduction of waste at source and changing the lifestyle of overconsumption. The logic is simple, and yet it is strange that the
government has many tools to eliminate waste but not many in
reducing waste at source.
If Hong Kong wants to be on par with other international cities, it
should at least put in a bigger effort on waste reduction at source.
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「梗有一個喺左近」的迷思
朱漢強 | 會社民工工作室創辦人

香港這個國際都會不乏搶眼地標建築，數最高處，未必在維港兩岸，
而是新界東北。
差不多在六年前，我走訪當地，那個「仍在加高中」的地標，已經有八十
層樓高，至今它大概是全港最高的人工地標，拍得住維港的一對「門
廊」。忘了說，那座建築，叫新界東北堆填區。只因它遠離城市，沒入
深山，大家看不見罷了。
這座又稱打鼓嶺堆填區的現代化垃圾處理設施，1995 年啟用，但用不
到六年，政府便嚷著說香港人製造太多垃圾，「堆填區要提早爆滿」。
把時鐘回撥到 1990 年，港英政府推出《白皮書：對抗污染莫遲疑》—
長遠對付本港污染的政策文件。
「對抗污染莫遲疑」七個字，正正點出
污染挑戰的迫切性：「過去十五年，都市廢物產量的增長率約為每年
10%。」那時候未有自由行，我們已是垃圾之都，每星期製造的垃圾，
足夠塞滿一座當時的地標建築 — 交易廣場。
香港無疑是國際級城市，精於技術和管理。要搞廢物轉運站、起國際
級的堆填區，甚至是蓋座超級焚化爐，都可以妥妥貼貼。而堆填區的
規模及技術水平，更幾乎是滴水不漏，也不怕沼氣洩漏，所以公眾大
可安心往裡頭扔垃圾。
方便，高效，潔淨，是我城為處置垃圾的終極準則。滿街的公共垃圾
桶，也一樣。
跑到街上，你也不難看到「梗有一個喺左近」的垃圾桶，確保大家「方便
就手」。我做過調查，發現台北市、首爾和新加坡的公眾垃圾桶數量，
分別有 3,000、4,400 和 7,000 個，但香港卻接近 43,000 個，是人家
的六至十四倍。至於香港的人均家居垃圾製造量，也較以上城市高出
許多。我們一方面盡情地製造垃圾，另一方面又方便地棄置垃圾。那
麼多的垃圾，即使我們滿有公德心地放進垃圾桶，也不會令它們消失，
只會由滿街的垃圾桶，轉移到更大的垃圾桶 — 堆填區。究竟香港是垃圾
太多，抑或垃圾桶太少，真箇是大哉問！
想起跟某環保署高官去年的深情對話。他說：
「過往講垃圾管理，都是
台灣、內地城市來香港取經，學我們如何興建堆填區的『垃圾處理設
施』
（waste treatment）。現在，人家觀念走在我們前面，講『資源管
理』
（waste management），倒過來是我們要去學人。」說着說着，
官員以「無地自容」來總結香港落後的垃圾政策。
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遇上垃圾增長速度飛快，只顧建設更多的處理設施顯然並非上策，找
對問題焦點，側重源頭減廢、扭轉過度消費的生活模式方為正道。道
理應該不難理解，奈何在環保部門解決問題的「工具箱」中，「消滅
垃圾」的專業技術工具多的是，但要找出一把能「避免製造垃圾」的
士巴拿或鎚仔，卻有點難；要轉變揮霍型的生活形態，就更缺板斧，
所以我們始終跨越不到「資源管理」的層次。
如果香港要成為恰如其份的國際都會，至少在源頭減廢上，官民還要
多惡補幾門課。
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There is no 'Away'
Tracey Read | Founder and CEO, Plastic Free Seas

I live in a city where convenience tops the list of unspoken
values. Hong Kong's fast and frenetic pace of life has people
rushing from one place to the next and generally commuting
long distances to school and work. Less time is spent preparing
and sitting down for family meals. Convenience eases our frantic
lifestyles. Prepackaged processed food and hot and cold drinks
to go are on every corner. We can order food that is brought
to us in steaming Styrofoam boxes stacked high in plastic bags
for easy carrying. No preparation, no dishes, no cleaning, no
thinking! We can eat and drink whenever we want, wherever we
want–we are free. Convenience is king. And at the end of our
meal or snack we can throw what is left-away.
This throwaway culture applies to more than food though.
Clothing styles change every season, and electronic gadgets
are continually upgraded. Marketing has convinced us that we
need more of everything, and the low prices make this possible
for many. Shopping is the new religion. On weeknights and
weekends Hong Kong's markets, streets and shopping malls are
filled with the bustle of people swinging myriad branded and
plain carrier bags at their sides with pride and satisfaction.
But at what cost is all of this convenience and how long can we
continue on this upward trajectory of endless consumption?
It may be convenient to purchase a packaged sandwich and a
takeaway coffee every single day, but what is the result of these
daily actions, when multiplied by the more than 7 million people
who live in this city? It is a mountain of plastic packets, cups
and lids, a little sticky and smelly from the food and drink they
contained, added to the ever-growing pile of other packaging,
utensils and trash that are buried daily in Hong Kong's
overflowing landfills.
What legacy are we leaving for the children of Hong Kong? The
values that we choose to teach our children can either compound
the problem or reduce it. Buying cheap toys for our children that
break so easily, accepting plastic freebies with a small purchase,
encouraging consumption of quantity over quality. With all of
these actions we are teaching them that some possessions have
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little or no value, that there is no need to repair broken items
and that creating waste is simply ok. We show them that our
trash, our 'throw-aways', is someone else's job to take care of. If
the values that we pass on are to consume more or waste more,
then we are not teaching the next generation what they need to
ensure their future will be less polluted.
We can see the city and beyond through the lens of the
WYNG Masters photographs, the sad reality of our wasteful
world. Mandy Barker's beautiful yet tragic swirl of trash in
our oceans–plastic flowers, packaging, cigarette lighters and
toys–isolated and confrontational whilst floating in their
black depths.
We are all linked to the production, consumption, and disposal
of our purchases. We all must take responsibility and not
pretend that the problem of waste is outside of our personal
sphere. Our choices have an effect on the lives of our children,
of all children, and their future. If governments, companies and
individuals start looking at our world as having limited precious
resources that we must value and take responsibility for, a
positive transformation will come about.
Looking around the city you can see encouraging changes and
initiatives happening: simple things like a child refusing a plastic
straw in his drink, and on a larger scale, government policies
such as the city-wide levy on plastic bags. There are many
people–individuals and organisations–working hard to make
positive changes to these waste issues too. With commitment
and importantly, awareness and education, Hong Kong's
environmental future looks will look brighter.
Hong Kong's recycling efforts on a local level have so far been
limited, but recent government commitments for infrastructure
funding are a step in the right direction. This should enable
more processing to happen under controlled circumstances in
Hong Kong rather than see everything shipped across the border
or further, to unknown destinations and work environments.
After glimpsing the world of Albert Bonsfills hidden recyclers
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working in third world conditions, we should realise that we
have a responsibility to ensure that our waste is processed
without causing harm. People who are handling what we have
thrown away deserve to have the proper training, equipment and
facilities needed to safely deal with our rubbish and transform it
into something we can use again.
We must not allow recycling to become the feel good solution
for the consumer though, a justification to buy something, often
single use, because it can be recycled after. We have to move
away from the mentality that consumption is ok as long as we
put the waste in the correct bin. We have to understand that
recycling is not a simple process, and that waste can become
contaminated and therefore not recyclable. The easiest solution
to a lot of our waste problems is actually consuming less, not
recycling more.
When we throw something away, we are really just throwing it
somewhere else. Whether that place is the landfill, the recycling
plant or somewhere unintended like the sea, there are impacts
and consequences. If we knew where our waste ended up, would
this be a catalyst for behavior change? If you knew that a child
had dismantled your old phone or that your water bottle cap was
just swallowed by a bird that mistook it for food, would it make
you think more about the things you buy?
I believe that a unified collective behavior change is what is
needed. Companies producing durable, repairable goods; better
infrastructure for collecting, separating and processing waste;
people choosing reusable over disposable and refusing things
that are not really needed. The WYNG Masters photography
challenges our perceptions of waste and uncovers some of
the consequences of our consumer culture, laying bare the
challenges that we must overcome. We need to place more value
on our possessions, and rehome things that are still usable,
rather than throwing everything, conveniently... away.
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別無他處
Tracey Read | 無塑海洋創辦人及行政總裁

我生活在一個便捷先於其他價值的城市。香港急促的生活步伐逼使人
們匆忙往來。上班和上學往往路途遙遠，一家人聚首用餐卻沒有時間
好好預備，慢慢共享。生活紛亂煩擾，只能靠多一點便利方來舒緩。
預先包裝的食物和各式冷熱飲品就在每個街角應運而生。我們總能買
到裝在發泡膠飯盒裡的食物，堆疊得高高，放在膠袋裡一挽就走。既
不用費時準備，又沒有碗盤要洗，連想也不用想！我們從此所飲之
時，欲食之處皆隨心所欲 — 我們如此自由。便利是王道，而在享受
過一餐飯、一份小吃以後，我們大可以把剩下的一把拋掉，拋到眼不
見的別處。
此等即棄文化不止於食，時裝潮流按季更迭，電子設備不斷更新。市
場推廣令我們都相信每樣東西我們都需要更多，便宜的價格正好讓大
家都能跟上。購物消費成了新宗教，無論是平日晚上，還是周末，香
港的各式市場、街道和商場都擠滿了人，人們搖晃著印上名店牌子的
購物袋，昂揚滿足。
然而這一切便利背後的代價是甚麼？這樣不斷攀升、永無休止的消費
又能維持多久？每天都買一份包裝好的外賣三文治和咖啡那樣方便，
但當七百萬人日復日重複一樣的行為，又會為我們所生活的城市帶來
甚麼後果？是一座由塑膠包裝紙、杯、杯蓋和裡頭剩下的食物和飲品
一同堆積成的黏膩腐臭的高山，與一堆堆不停增加的其他包裝、餐具
和各樣垃圾，一同逼滿早已超載的堆填區。
我們要給香港的孩子們留下甚麼？問題既可能惡化，也可能減輕，這
取決於我們所教予孩子的價值。要是繼續給孩子買廉價易壞的玩具、
隨意接受小買賣附送的贈品、鼓勵這種重量不重質的消費方式，我們
無異是教導他們：原來有這麼一些事物，即使擁有也幾近沒有價值，
因此損壞了無須修補，製造垃圾亦無可不可。我們在告訴孩子，要處
理我們所拋棄的廢物不過是某些人的職責。要是我們所傳承的價值是
更多的消費或浪費，那麼我們根本並無教育下一代，他們所需要的、
能保證明天有更少污染的價值。
透過 WYNG 大師攝影獎的相片，我們能夠看到這個城市以至更遠、
更闊 — 我們浪費的世界的悲哀真相。Mandy Barker 在我們的海洋裡
拍攝出美麗而悲壯的垃圾漩渦 — 膠花、包裝、打火機和玩具 — 孤寂、
尖銳，在漆黑的深淵漂流著。
我們都和生產、消費和廢棄息息相關。我們每個人都須要負起責任，不
要再假裝垃圾問題事不關己。我們的選擇足以影響我們的孩子、以至所
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有孩子的生命和未來。要是政府、公司和個人開始把我們的世界看成有
限而寶貴的資源，必須珍惜和負上責任，世界便會有積極的改變。
看看城市裡各處都有令人鼓舞的改變，簡單如小孩拒絕用飲管，或
是宏觀一點的膠袋徵費政策，很多人和機構都在努力為廢棄的問題
帶來正面的改變。有了決心，關心和教育，香港的環境就會有更光
明的未來。
直到目前為止，香港在本地回收方面的投入仍然有限，但近來政府於
基建上決心投放資金卻邁進正確方向。由此，香港應該能有更多受到
監制的廢物處理，而非把垃圾運到境外不為人知的地方和加工環境去。
看到了 Albert Bonsfills 鏡頭下的世界，隱蔽的回收工人在第三世界
般的環境中工作，我們應該察覺自己有責任，確保我們的垃圾在處理
過程中不會對人造成傷害。處理廢物的人應該得到良好的培訓、裝備
和設施，好讓他們處理和轉化再造時，安全受到保障。
我們一定不能容許回收變成消費者們心安理得、理直氣壯地消費然後
隨便浪費的理由。我們都要戒除一種心態，以為把垃圾放進回收箱，
消費便沒有問題。大家都要了解到，回收的過程絕不簡單，廢物受到
污染便不能回收再造了。要解決諸多的垃圾問題，最直接容易的辦法
其實不是增加回收，而是減少消費。
所謂丟棄，實質上只是把東西丟到別處而已。不管這個「別處」是堆填
區、回收站，還是大海，都一定會帶來影響。要是我們知道垃圾最終
會走向何處，又可會促使我們改變行為？要是你知道你的舊電話正由
一個孩子來拆件，或是你的樽蓋被一隻雀鳥誤吞了，你可會在購買前
三思？
我相信當下我們需要是團結一致地改變習慣，企業生產耐用而可維修
的產品，垃圾收集、分類和處理設施得以改善，人們願意選用可再用
而非即棄物品。WYNG 大師攝影獎的作品挑戰了大家對廢物的認知，
並揭示了消費文化下的一些問題，把我們必須正視和解決的難題赤裸
裸地放諸眼前。我們需要好好珍惜我們所有，把能用的舊物轉送他人，
而不應再把一切都便利地扔到別處。
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Out of sight, out of rubbish?
Frances Yeung | Assistant Environmental Affairs Manager,
Friends of the Earth (Hong Kong)
Thanks to the efficient municipal services of the Hong Kong
government, we don't have to worry about where our everyday
trash ends up. It was not until the enormous controversy over the
landfill expansion and incinerator construction plans unveiled
by the government, did the issue of waste leap into the political
arena. Members of the public then realized the impact of the
waste they have been generating all along. With the Legislative
Council passing the government's plans, the controversy has
waned and we are going about our old throwaway ways and its
business as usual.
The waste crisis has long existed in Hong Kong. The government
decided to cease operations of the 3 incineration plants and 13
small landfills across Hong Kong in 1989; and the mega-landfills
in Tuen Mun, Ta Kwu Ling and Tseung Kwan O took over in the
1990s. The new landfills were originally estimated to be filled
by 2020. However, waste volumes had been expanding at such
extreme growth rates that in the early 2000s, the government
made the early warning that the landfills would be full 5 years
earlier than anticipated.
There is a common saying in Hong Kong that 'each square foot
of land is the equivalent of an ounce of gold'. The scarcity of land
makes spaces for disposing waste a real luxury. The stench also
severely affects the surrounding residents. The Shek Kwu Chau
incinerator anticipates to be opened in 2022 with a capacity of
3000 tonnes municipal solid waste (i.e. other than construction
waste and special waste) a day, which is equivalent to 1/3 of the
municipal solid waste received per day in the current landfills.
The government hopes the incinerator would help relieve
pressure on the landfills and in the long term to achieve zero
landfill of municipal solid waste.
However, if we keep generating trash at such an uncontrolled
rate, it would not matter what the capacity of the incinerators
are. The Hong Kong population has increased by 36% over the
past 30 years while the municipal solid waste generated has
increased by 80%. On average each person has produced 30%
more garbage!
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Waste reduction is not rocket science, one just has to reduce,
reuse and recycle. Yet, is it easier said than done in this wasteful
society? To keep up with the latest fashion trends, people discard
nice and clean clothes for new collections. To make life more
convenient, people prefer buying new home appliances and
furniture than getting the broken ones repaired. People are not
bothered to sort through garbage even though the recycling
bins are just nearby. To address the root cause of the problem,
everyone must change their wasteful habits.
In addition, the business community also has to take
responsibility as well. Would they put more thought into the
manufacturing process by minimizing material consumption
or giving priority considerations for secondary materials?
Would electrical, electronic manufacturers and distributors
offer better after service to make it easier for customers to have
faulty products repaired? Would supermarket and food service
groups donate the unsold but still edible food to community
organizations, both helping people in need and reducing food
waste in landfills?
In possession of public powers, the government is in an
irreplaceable role. In 2005, the SAR government issued a policy
framework for the management of municipal solid waste, which
recommended a series of waste reduction policies, such as to
implement waste charging, to establish producer responsibility
schemes for packaging materials, beverage containers, plastic
bags, tyres, electrical and electronic appliances, batteries, etc
and to ban wastes having recycling channels to be disposed to
the landfills. Unfortunately, the implementation progress has
been extraordinary slow. Until now, only the plastic bag tax has
been levied along the long listed responsibility schemes on the
framework. In 2010, the government completed the consultation
on electrical and electronic equipment and then put forward
legislation proposals after 5 years. In 2013, the consultation
on beverage containers only included glass bottles.
A quantity-based waste charging policy has been discussed
for nearly a decade and had undergone 2 rounds of public
consultation. Yet, the authorities have yet to explain how it
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would be implemented. In addition, Hong Kong still does not
have a comprehensive policy to promote the development of the
local recycling industry.
Our excessive consumption of limited resources on Earth
will kill off the sustainable living environment. The issue
of waste is mainly dealt with at a sanitation level in Hong
Kong. Members of the public are content as long as the waste
is kept off the streets. There has to be a complete mindset
change prompting questions as to where the waste goes and
to remind everyone to take into account the legacy left for the
next generation.
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眼不見為乾淨？
楊凱珊 | 香港地球之友助理環境事務經理

我們每天都丟垃圾，卻很少過問垃圾往何處去。香港的市政服務實在
出色，市民將東西投進垃圾埇後便不用操心，輕鬆無煩惱。直至政府
提出擴建堆填區和興建焚化爐引發巨大爭議，廢物問題躍上政治舞台，
人們才留意到自己製造的垃圾的影響。隨著立法會通過政府的計畫，
爭議聲消退，大家又繼續無痛苦地丟垃圾，彷彿一切如常。
廢物危機其實存在香港已久。一九八九年，政府決定關閉分佈全香港
的三個焚化爐和十三個小型堆填區，並在九十年代陸續以屯門、打鼓
嶺和將軍澳的大型堆填區處理垃圾。當局原本估計新堆填區到二零二
零年飽和，但香港的廢物量高速增長，到二千年代初，政府便揚言堆
填區將提早五年爆滿。
常言香港寸金尺土，在珍貴的土地上堆垃圾是十分奢侈，臭味亦嚴重
困擾附近居民。預計在二零二二年啟用的石鼓州興建焚化爐，每天可
以燒掉三千公噸都市固體廢物（即建築廢料、特殊廢物以外的垃圾）
，
相等於目前堆填區每天接收的都市固體廢物的三分之一。政府期望焚
化爐有助舒緩堆填區的壓力，長遠達至都市固體廢物零堆填。
然而，如果我們的垃圾無節制地增長，恐怕無論再起幾多座大胃口的
焚化爐也不敷應用。過去三十年香港人口增加百分之三十六，都市固
體廢物產生量增加百分之八十，平均每人製造多三成垃圾！
減廢，沒有甚麼秘密，就是 reduce（減少）
、reuse（重用）
、recycle（再
造）
。可是，在這個浪費的社會，談何容易？人們為了追趕潮流時尚，
每季丟棄仍然光鮮的衣服，以便在狹小的家居騰出地方迎接新寵兒；
傢俬電器壞了便即時買新的，因為付鈔買新東西比自己動手或請師
傅維修來得簡單方便；明明三色桶就在附近，就是懶得分類垃圾，
白白糟蹋可回收再造的物料。要從根本解決問題，每一個人都必須
改變浪費的生活習慣。
除此之外，商界亦是責無旁貸。企業製造商品時，會否在設計上花心
思，盡量減省物料的消耗，優先考慮選用再生物料？電器電子用品生
產商和代理商，會否提供周全的售後服務，方便顧客維修有問題的產
品？超市和餐飲集團會否將賣不出但仍可食用的食物捐給社會團體，
既幫助有需人士又減少堆填區的廚餘？
握有公權力的政府，更是扮演無可替代的角色。特區政府於二零零五
年公佈的《都市固體廢物管理政策大綱》
，建議多項源頭減廢措施，
例如推行垃圾收費，設立包裝物料、飲品容器、膠袋、汽車輪胎、電
器及電子設備、充電池等產品的生產者責任計畫，禁止有回收渠道的
廢物棄置到堆填區等。不過，政府實行的進度非常緩慢。到目前為止，
《大綱》羅列眾多的生產者責任計畫，只有膠袋已經實施；政府在
二零一零年完成電器及電子設備的諮詢，五年後才提出具體的立法方
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案；在二零一三年進行的飲品容器諮詢只包括玻璃樽。至於討論了接近
十年、經歷兩次諮詢的垃圾按量收費，仍有待當局交待將如何推行。另
外，香港還未有全面政策推動本地回收業的發展。
無止境地消耗地球有限的資源，我們賴以生存的環境將無法永續。香
港人關注垃圾問題，往往著眼於市容是否清潔，只要在街上見不到垃
圾，便感到心滿意足。現在，我們需要改變思維，進一步追問垃圾最
終去了哪裡，並反思自己有否為了環境和下一代的福祉盡力避免產生
廢物。
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Abby Au
歐鳳雯

Your Trash. My Treasure.
你眼中的廢物，我眼中的寶物。

Hong Kong
Total area: 1,104.43 square kilometres
Population: 7,234,800
With a huge population on a very scarce land mass, Hong Kong's per capita
living space is only about 15 square metres, far below that of Singapore at 30
square metres and the United Kingdom at 97.9 square metres.
While people around the world may wonder how to gain more living space by
trashing their old stuff, some people in Hong Kong struggle to make the best
use of their 15 square metres to store their treasures, some of which may seem
worthless. In fact, each piece of these worthless items has an indelible story and
history behind it. So, are they trash or treasure? Should we keep them or throw
them away? It all depends on you whether you make the decision based on your
heart or your head!
香港，土地面積約為 1,104.43 平方公里，人口是 7,234,800 人。
這個地少人多，寸金尺土的現代化城市，人均居住面積卻只有約 15 平方米，遠低於新
加坡的 30 平方米及英國的 97.9 平方米。
當大家都以捨棄舊東西來換取生活空間的同時，有人卻利用狹少的 15 平方米儲下我們
眼中的廢物，他們眼中的寶物。
其實每件「廢物」背後都有它可貴的故事 / 歷史， 究竟它是廢物還是寶物？要廢棄還是保
留？一切都取決於個人感性的決定。
你的寶物又會不會是我眼中的廢物？
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Daniel – Television
TVs from a different era
remind Daniel of his days
as a child. With no TVs
of their own, he and his
friends would peep under
the neighbour's gate so they
could watch their favourite
TV show.
Daniel – 公仔箱

懷念小時候，一班朋友仔趴在鄰
居的鐵閘外，偷看歡樂今宵！
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Ms. Ping –
Red White Blue Bags
Ms. Ping's collections,
packed in Hong Kong's
iconic Red White Blue bags,
so she doesn't feel so alone–
an adult version of the
security blanket that babies
turn to.
冰婆婆 – 紅白藍
看著自己收藏在紅白藍的零碎
雜物，讓她感覺並不孤單，更
加添一份安全感。
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Wing Tung –
Broken Ear Doll
Dolls, Ting Ting and
Yan Yan, have been great
listeners for Wing Tung
since she was a one year old.
詠彤 – 爛耳 Bu
自一歲起，婷婷欣欣就是最了
解她的傾訴朋友。
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Abby Au is a graphic designer who loves traveling,
freedom and definitely photography.
Abby finds photography fascinating, her works
capture the nature of beauty and people. In 2011,
she spent a year in Australia to search for, and find,
incredible secret places. She used her camera to
capture every moment, which stimulated her senses
and nourished her growing passion for photography.
The photos Abby made were used in campaigns to
promote Australian tourism. In 2014, Abby joined
IDEA Project, a non-profit organisation committed
to designing and building schools for Cambodian
children. During her time there, she used her camera
to record the lives and faces of local Cambodians.

(top 上)
Mr. Lam – Savings Account
Pass-book
A 1982 Hang Seng Bank,
Hong Kong Dollar Saving
Account Pass-book, in which
Mr. Lam recorded his first
pot of gold.
林先生 – 紅簿仔
1982 年的恆生銀行儲蓄存摺，
印證他人生的第一桶金。

現職平面設計師，喜歡自助旅行、熱愛自由、酷愛攝影。
對攝影有濃厚的興趣及熱誠，題材主要以拍攝人像和大自
然為主。2011 年，遊歷澳洲一整年，尋找旅遊書本以外
的地方。喜歡走在路上，在路上拍照，用照片和世界對話，
表現當時世界的一面。同年，其作品被台灣某商業機構邀
請作為宣傳澳洲遊旅熱點之用途。2014 年，更參與非牟
利慈善團體 IDEA Project 到柬埔寨幫助建校，用相機記
錄貧窮但從不憂愁的柬埔寨人。

(bottom 下)
Mr. Lee – Umbrella
Old habits die hard,
Mr. Lee ran an umbrellamaking and repair shop.
Now retired, he still rescues
broken umbrellas and brings
them home.
李師父 – 洋傘
曾是修補傘子的一名師傅。退
休後，還對垃圾桶旁的它們擁
有一份情意結。
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Mandy Barker
Hong Kong Soup ( 湯 )
香港湯

Hong Kong Soup ( 湯 ) is a recently completed, long term project depicting waste
plastic collected from over thirty different beaches in Hong Kong. Over 1,826
tonnes of municipal waste plastic per day goes into landfills in Hong Kong, and
each image reflects the diverse range of these products by highlighting recovered
objects or groups having escaped recycling or landfills.
The images directly relate to the traditions, events, nature, and culture of Hong
Kong, with the intention to connect with its people providing awareness about
the crisis facing effective waste management. Objects include products from
manufacturing, retail, household and medical waste alongside agricultural,
shipping and fishing related debris.
Soup ( 湯 ) is a description given to plastic debris suspended in the sea and
in this case with reference to the waste crisis in Hong Kong. The series aims to
engage with the public by stimulating an emotional response, combining
a contradiction between initial aesthetic attraction with an awareness to
encourage social responsibility.
All debris in this series has been collected over the past three years (since
2012). Photographed in Hong Kong and composed in the United Kingdom,
it represents a wide-ranging collection of waste that has existed for varying
amounts of time on Hong Kong's own doorstep.
Statistic - The Environmental Protection Department, Hong Kong. Waste Statistics for 2012.

「香港湯」是一個新近完成的長期攝影計劃，展示從香港超過 30 個海灘收集得來的塑膠
廢料。每天，香港有超過 1,826 公噸都市塑膠廢料進入堆填區，相片通過展示並未進入
堆填區或回收場的廢物，反映廢物種類之繁多。
這些圖像直指香港的傳統、事件、自然及文化，以聯繫和警剔大眾現時香港面對的廢物
管理危機。來自製造業、零售業、家居及醫療的廢料，與農業、航運業及漁業留下的廢
物並置於作品中。
「湯」是對海中殘留廢物，以及對香港廢物問題的形容。本系列希望介入公眾，刺激他們
的情感，並通過美感及意識上的矛盾，鼓勵公眾負起社會責任。
本系列中的所有廢物都是由 2012 年起，經三年時間收集而來，並於香港拍攝及英國構
圖，展示在香港不同時間存在的各種廢物。
統計數字：環境保護署香港固體廢物監察報告 ─ 2012 年的統計數字
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(P.36)
Soup ( 湯 ) Lighter
Discarded cigarette lighters make reference to our single use
'Throw Away' society. The panda motif, a national emblem of
China, faces away from the group representing endangered
species with Mother Nature turning her back on man's
inability to take ownership of his waste, and serving as a
metaphor for our future, and ultimately our own mortality.
(Lighters; part of a collection recovered from various beaches in Hong
Kong over past three years).
打火機湯
遭拋棄的打火機正是象徵即用即棄的社會。代表中國的熊貓圖像，
背向著各類瀕危物種，以示大自然不再理會無力為廢物負責的人
類，並比喻人類的未來及滅亡。
（打火機：過去三年於香港不同海灘的收集系列）

(P.38)
Soup ( 湯 ) Transform
Recovered toy transformers reflect inadequate disposal of
children's toys, with the message to TRANSFORM the habits
and behavior of the public in Hong Kong, the emphasis
being to take ACTION.
Includes: action figures.
(Transformers; part of a collection recovered from various beaches over
the past three years).
變形湯
拾來的變形金剛玩具，反映玩具被胡亂棄置，同時帶出需要變更
香港大眾習慣和行為的信息，強調坐言起行。
包括：人偶玩具
（過去三年在不同海灘收集的變形金剛玩具）

(P.39)
Soup ( 湯 ) Packet
Waste packaging from single-use food, and drink items with
household products, found alongside medical and hazardous
waste are depicted in this image.
Includes: bottle tops and bottles, plastic gift wrap from
Shenzhen's miniature village, condoms, and an IV antibiotic
bag. Take-away food packaging lies next to a bottle of bleach
and a confectionery phone packet implies communication in
the need for change.
(Collected from Tsing Lung Tau & Port Shelter Beach, 2012 and 2013).
包裝湯
食物和飲品的即棄包裝、家庭用品、醫療及有害廢料。

(P.40)
Soup ( 湯 ) Lotus Garden
A collection of different species of waste artificial flowers
that would not exist at the same flowering time in nature
and should not be found in the ocean. The Lotus flower has
associations with beauty as early as Guofeng in the Book of
Poetry, written 3,000 years ago, where concerns are with the
common senses of nature and everyday life, the underlying
message in this image.
Includes: lotus flowers, leaves and petals, peony, carnation,
rose, blossom, holly, ferns, castor and ivy leaves.
(Flowers; part of a collection recovered from various beaches over the
past three years).
蓮花園湯
一系列在自然界花期不一，並且不應生於海中的人工花朵。蓮花
早在三千年前的《詩經國風》中，就跟美麗拉上關係。
《詩經》關注
自然與日常生活中的美，就是本圖像希望傳達的信息。
包括：蓮花、葉與花瓣、牡丹、康乃馨、玫瑰、櫻花、冬青、蕨類、
蓖麻及長春藤葉。
（人工花朵：過去三年於香港不同海灘的收集系列）

(P.41)
Soup ( 湯 ) Plastic Zongzi
Miniature plastic imitation sticky rice packages found in the
sea. Zongzi, or Zong are traditionally made from bamboo
leaves and thrown into the sea as part of the Dragon Boat
Festival in Hong Kong.
(Recovered from Tai O Beach, Lantau Island, November 2013).
糉子湯

由海中拾來模擬糉形的塑膠包裝。傳統糉子是由竹葉包裹，在端
午節時拋入海中。
（2013 年 11 月在大嶼山大澳海灘拾獲）

(P.42)
Soup ( 湯 ) Spilt
Representing 150 tonnes of nurdles (pre-production pellets),
spilt from a cargo container during Typhoon Vicente on 23
July 2012, adds to Hong Kong's waste issues in the sea and
on its beaches. The image mirrors the night sky on the day
of the spillage depicting a collection from six of the worst
affected beaches.
(Recovered from Po Toi, 3 August 2012; Sam Pak Wan, Discovery Bay,
10 August 2012; Tung O Wan, Lamma Island, 15 October 2012; Cheung
Sha Wan, Lantau Island, 18 October 2012; Lo Chau, Beaufort Island,
1 November 2012; and South Soko Island Beach, 8 November 2012).

洩漏湯
包括：膠樽及樽蓋、深圳世界之窗的塑膠禮物包裝、安全套、靜 代表 150 公噸的塑膠微粒（未經處理的膠粒）
，在 2012 年 7 月 23
脈注射抗生素袋。食物外賣包裝、漂白水及電話圖案的食品包裝 日因颱風韋森特由一輛貨輪漏出，加劇香港海洋及海灘的廢物問
並置，代表需要溝通帶來改變。
題。圖像反映洩漏當晚的夜空。
（2012 年和 2013 年在青龍頭及牛尾海收集而來）
（膠粒由六個最受污染的海灘收集而來：蒲台（2012 年 8 月 3 日）
、愉景灣三
、大嶼山長
白灣（2012 年 8 月 10 日）、南丫島東澳灣（2012 年 10 月 15 日）
、螺洲（2012 年 11 月 1 日）
及索罟群島南灘（2012 年
沙灣（2012 年 10 月 18 日）
11 月 8 日）。）
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(P.44 top left 左上)
Soup ( 湯 ) Soko
Waste collected from the Soko Islands represents the contour
of the beaches and shape of the islands from where the waste
was collected.

(P.44 top right 右上)
Soup ( 湯 ) Polystyrene
Representing 52 tonnes of polystyrene foam dining ware that
goes into landfill each day. Foam pieces litter every beach in
Hong Kong.

Includes: medical, agricultural, and fishing related waste,
whilst highlighting the dragon and fan, symbolic items
within Chinese culture.

Includes: polystyrene dining ware, packaging, balls, toys and
fishing related debris.

(Part of a collection recovered from the Soko Islands over the past year).
索罟湯
於索罟群島收集的廢物，展現出該處海灘及群島的形狀。
包括：醫療、農業及漁業相關廢料，並突出龍及扇此兩種中國文
化中具象徵意義的物件。
（部份去年於索罟群島收集的廢料）

(Polystyrene collected from five different beaches over one week, 2013).
Statistic - The Environmental Protection Department, Hong Kong.
Waste Statistics for 2012.
發泡膠湯

代表 52 公噸每天被棄置於堆填區的聚苯乙烯發泡膠食具，香港大
大小小的海灘都可找到發泡膠。
包括：發泡膠食具、包裝、球、玩具及漁業相關廢料。
（2013 年一周內從五個不同海灘收集的發泡膠）

(P.44 bottom left 左下)
Soup ( 湯 ) Poon Choi
Ten objects of municipal waste collected from ten different
beaches relate to Hong Kong's traditional village New
Year's dish, Poon Choi, which is comprised of ten layers of
ingredients that go into this one-pot meal.
Includes: child's sandal, retail mannequin hand, race duck,
ribbon, spectacle frame, toy dinosaur, fishing float, shipping
tag, pocket game and toy boat.
(Collected from ten different beaches in Hong Kong, November 2013).
盆菜湯
十件從十個不同泳灘收集的家居廢物，與由十層不同材料組成的
傳統新年食物盆菜相似。
包括：小童拖鞋、櫥窗公仔的手、玩具鴨子、絲帶、眼鏡框、玩
具恐龍、漁船、船運標籤、小型玩具及玩具船。
（2013 年 11 月由香港十個不同的海灘收集）

統計資料來源：香港環境保護署 2012 年廢物統計數字

(P.44 bottom right 右下)
Soup ( 湯 ) Wildlife
Plastic ice-lolly wrappers and syringes collected from visits
to three different beaches on Hong Kong Island, Lantau
Island, and the New Territories.
Includes; seahorse, dolphin, elephant, crocodile, pig, cat,
bear and fruits, with Chinese New Year animals–snake,
rabbit and pig.
(Recovered from Waterfall Bay, Hong Kong Island 2013, Tong Fuk Beach,
Lantau Island 2013 and Lung Kwu Tan, New Territories 2014).
野生湯
在香港島、大嶼山和新界的三個海灘收集得來冰條塑膠包裝。
包括：海馬、海豚、大象、鱷魚、豬、貓、熊和水果，和生肖動物：
蛇、兔及豬。
（於 2013 年香港島瀑布灣、2013 年大嶼山塘福泳灘、及 2014 年新界龍鼓灘
收集而來）
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Mandy Barker is an international, award-winning
photographer and her work involving marine plastic
debris has received global recognition. Her series
SOUP has been published in over 20 countries
including TIME Magazine USA, The Guardian
Eyewitness, GEO, CNN, and The Explorers Journal.
She has exhibited internationally and her work
is currently touring the United States as part of
exhibition Gyre: The Plastic Ocean, which began in
2013 at The Anchorage Museum, Alaska.
In 2012 Barker was awarded The Royal Photographic
Society's Environmental Bursary enabling her to
join scientists aboard a Plastic Research Expedition
sailing from Japan to Hawaii through the Tsunami
Debris Field in the Pacific Ocean. This opportunity
allowed her to create the series SHOAL, enabling
her to see debris at source and providing a solid
foundation for her ongoing work.
Barker speaks internationally about her work and in
November 2013 was invited to speak at the Plastic
Free Seas Youth Conference in Hong Kong. She
has contributed to articles for CNN International
concerning the relationship between the arts and
the environment, and in the United States her work
was featured on TIME Magazine's Lightbox for Earth
Day 2012. She has been nominated twice for the
prestigious Prix Pictet award, the world's leading
photographic award in sustainability, and in 2014
received an award from Lens Culture for her series
PENALTY, which involved the collection of 769
marine debris soccer balls from around the World.
She was also selected as a finalist in the Critical Mass
Top 50 of 2014.

Mandy Barker 是國際知名攝影師，其關於海洋廢物的

作品屢獲國際肯定。作品系列「湯」先後於二十多個國家
刊 出， 見 於 美 國 時 代 雜 誌、 衛 報 Eyewitness、GEO、
CNN、及 The Explorer's Journal。她的作品曾於不同
國家展出，參與的「Gyre: The Plastic Ocean」展覽，以
阿拉斯加 Anchorage Museum 為起點，並正於美國巡
迴展出。

2012 年 Mandy Barker 獲英國皇家攝影學會資助，參加
塑膠研究考察，與一群科學家由日本航行至夏威夷，穿越
散佈海嘯殘骸的太平洋海域。旅程為「SHOAL」系列提
供材料，並為她其後的作品打下了堅實的基礎。
Mandy Barker 亦於各地演講介紹作品，於 2013 年 11 月
獲邀為香港無塑海洋（Plastic Free Seas）青年論壇講者。
她亦於國際版 CNN 上撰文討論藝術與環境的關係，而
她的作品被美國時代雜誌選中宣傳 2012 年世界地球日。
她曾兩次獲提名參與關注持續性發展議題的攝影獎 Prix
Pictet，其攝影系列「PENALTY」拍攝世界各地 769 個流
落大海的足球，於 2014 年得到 Lens Culture 獎項。她亦
入圍 2014 年 Critical Mass Top 50。
她的作品旨在結合美感及議題的矛盾，帶動及刺激觀眾的
情感反應，進而提升意識。Mandy Barker 致力通過嶄新
的視覺演繹，展現海洋廢物的影響，希望最後能夠引發正
面行動，處理此日益嚴峻的全球環境議題。

Barker's work aims to engage with, and stimulate,
an emotional response in the viewer by combining
a contradiction between initial aesthetic attraction
and the subsequent message of awareness. The
impact of oceanic waste is an area Barker is
committed to pursuing through innovative visual
interpretation, hoping it will ultimately lead to
positive action in tackling this increasing global
environmental problem.
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Albert Bonsfills

E-LIFE

Computers, electronics and mobile phones pile up on the streets of Guiyu,
a small town of not more than two hundred thousand people in southeastern
China. In ten years, the town has gone from being green and leafy to becoming
one of the most polluted towns in the world, as millions of tonnes of electronic
waste from Western companies have arrived from Hong Kong's port.
The overwhelming majority of the population of this small town spends the day
dismantling outdated electronics in illegal workshops, usually located in the
basement of their homes. Interestingly, most of these devices were manufactured
in China and after passing through more prosperous countries and cities, they
return here to be dismantled. Despite knowing the terrible consequences to the
environment and personal health (e.g. drinking water must be brought in from
30 kilometers away), lead, gold and copper are extracted without any protection
and in appalling conditions with lack of ventilation. And, after further treatment,
these materials are readied to be sent on to make copper cables, printed
circuit boards and batteries. The most valuable components such as electronic
chips, capacitors and screws are resold on the black market managed by mafia
organizations that enrich themselves at the expense of the poorest. Unscrupulous
bosses are reluctant to show the reality of this recycling and will do anything to
protect their business from possible leaks to the outside world.
電腦、電子零件及手提電話在貴嶼街頭隨處可見。貴嶼是中國東南部小鎮，人口約二十萬
人。十年內，貴嶼由綠葉成蔭，變成世上其中一個污染最嚴重的地方，只因西方公司通過
香港港口輸入以百萬噸計的電子廢物。
此小鎮絕大部份的人口，都日而繼夜在非法工場分拆過時的電子用品，而這些工場通常
都位於他們家中的地下室。有趣的是，大部份電子用品都在中國製造，輸出到富裕地方
及城市後又再回到中國等待分拆。即使明知對環境及健康的嚴重後果（例如飲用水必須
在三十公里以外輸入）
，他們仍在毫無防護及通風設施下，抽取鉛、金及銅並加以處理，
再送回製成銅線、印刷電路板及電池。
當中最有價值的部份如電腦晶片、電容器及螺絲會在黑市發售，而黑社會組織通過操縱
交易，剝削社會最貧窮的一群以謀利。無良的經營者都不願展示「回收」的現實，用盡
辦法以防真像外洩。
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A man riding his bike in
the rain in polluted Guiyu,
China. May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，一個
男子在雨中踏單車。
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Inside an illegal garage in
Guiyuzhen, two women
dismantle electronic chips
and separate according to
material, colour and size.
Guiyu, China. May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，兩個
女子在非法工場中，將電子晶
片按物料、顏色和大小分類。
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A mountain of outdated keyboards. Guiyu, China. May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，過時鍵盤堆積如山。
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A removal garage boss at home in his living room with his
children. Guiyu, China. May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，拆卸工場東主和他的孩子在客廳。
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A Guiyuzhen City neighbour collects rain water for cooking,
forced to climb amongst mountains of electronic waste bags.
After ten years of recycling work, the water supply of this
small town has become the most contaminated in China.
Guiyu, China. May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，一位貴嶼鎮居民正在電子廢料的袋之
間收集雨水煮食。這個小鎮經過十年的「回收」工業，水源已成為
全中國受污染之最。
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Three workers pick through a mountain of Western
companies' obsolete electronic devices. Guiyu, China.
May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，三個工人在西方落伍的電子裝置前。
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A woman cleans clothes
in the polluted Guiyuzhen
River. Guiyu, China. May
2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，一
個女子正在貴嶼鎮河旁洗衣。
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In her poorly ventilated
garage, a mother tries to
calm her son as a worker
burns plastic pieces of
e-waste. Guiyu, China.
May 2013.
中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，正
當工人在通風極差的工場燃燒
塑膠零件，一個母親嘗試安撫
她的兒子。
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(top 上)
An illegal garage boss prepares tea for his wife. Guiyu, China.
May 2013.

(bottom 下)
A boy loads electronic remains into a cart inside an illegal
garage. Guiyu, China. May 2013.

中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，非法工場的東主正為妻子泡茶。

中國貴嶼鎮，2013 年 5 月，一個男孩將餘下的盒子送到非法工場。

Albert Bonsfills was born in Barcelona in 1982. He
studied photography at the Institute of Photographic
Studies of Catalonia (IEFC).
Currently living between China and Barcelona,
Albert focuses his work on unique and intimate
stories that often go unnoticed, aiming to show how
society is through documentary photography, and
using documentary as a tool for reflection and to
support the struggle for human rights. In an effort to
understand the people he photographs more deeply,
as part of his approach, Albert tries to discern their
dreams and the things that make them cling to life.
Albert was selected for the 4th Lumix Festival for
Young Photojournalism and was nominated for both
Magnum Foundation's Emergency Fund and the
Joop Swart Masterclass in 2014. His work has been
awarded the Premio Internazionale ON THE MOVE
(2013) and the Renaissance Prize (2013). In 2011, he
received a grant for young Catalan photojournalists
to continue his work in Eastern China.

Albert Bonsfills 於 1982 年於巴塞隆納出生，於 Institute
of Photographic Studies of Catalonia（IEFC）修讀攝影。
他現居於中國及巴塞隆納兩地，集中展示獨特切身卻不為
人留意的故事。希望通過紀實攝影展示社會實況，並以紀
錄方法作為工具，反映及協助爭取人權。為了深切明白拍
攝對象，Albert Bonsfills 嘗試了解他們的夢想，及他們
賴以生存的事物。

Albert Bonsfills 曾獲選為第四屆 Lumix Festival for
Young Photojournalism，並獲提名 Magnum Foundation
Emergency Fund 2014 及 Joop Swart Masterclass 2014。
他 的 作 品 亦 曾 獲 獎 Premio Internazionale ON THE
MOVE 及 Renaissance Prize。2011 年他取得供加泰隆

尼亞年青攝影記者的資助，支持其於中國東部的工作。

Albert Bonsfills 的作品曾入圍多個獎項及藝術節，並曾
於印度、美國、西班牙、意大利、俄羅斯、法國及英國出
版和展出。

Albert's works have been selected amongst the
finalists in several contests and festivals and
have been published, projected and exhibited in
India, USA, Spain, Italy, Russia, France and the
United Kingdom.
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Remmus Ha
夏志明
The Return
回歸

We thought we were once the owners of this prosperous city. The sad truth is that
the culture and lifestyle we used to be proud of has, over the last decade, become
contaminated, imperceptibly covering our sanity, corroding our thoughts. What
we are recklessly and ignorantly giving up today, rebounds on us out of turn.
Nowhere is home now.
我們曾經理所當然地相信，我們就是這地的主人。現實卻可悲地嘲弄著這種奢侈的想
法 — 過去一直令此地人引以自豪的文化和生活方式，在這十多年間受著污染，思想逐
漸被蠶蝕，更如病毒般不斷蔓延。就在今天，我們不顧後果、無知地棄之不理的一切，
將由我們親手使其重重的反撲歸來，再也無處是家。
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Remmus Ha, Designer 設計師
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Chu Chu, Clerk 文員
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(top left 左上)
Alex Lam, F.2 Student 中二學生

(top middle 中上)
Larrie Wong, Hair Stylist 髮型師

(top right 右上)
Sunny Wong, Bank Teller 銀行出納員

(bottom left 左下)
Jason Fung, Promoter 推銷員

(bottom middle 中下)
Bigi Oi, Book Editor 圖書編輯

(bottom right 右下)
Steven, Tour Escort 旅行團領隊

Hong Kong artist Remmus Ha graduated from
夏志明為香港本地藝術家，曾就讀澳洲北墨爾本理工學院
Northern Melbourne Institute of TAFE (Advanced
（商業市場學高級文憑）及塔斯曼尼亞大學（商務學士），後
Diploma of Marketing) and University of Tasmania
於香港大學專業進修學院學習基礎攝影。夏氏現為奧野製
(Bachelor of Business), continuing his studies in
作藝術總監，此前曾嘗試多種職業 — 髮型師、廚師、保
photography at Hong Kong University School of
安、銀行文員、籌款主任、搬運員、出版員、公關活動
Professional and Continuing Education. Currently
主任及設計師等，以深入瞭解不斷往前奔走的社會，發
Art Director of O'Yeaa Studio, Remmus has
掘城市逆向面貌。過往作品包括「背影」、「永劫瞬間」及
investigated multifarious fields, assuming positions 「回歸」等。
as a hairstylist, chef, security guard, bank clerk,
fundraiser, porter, publishing officer, PR event officer 透過攝影，我們能夠建立個人與世界的聯繫，遂一直從各
and designer. His aim is to experience and to decode, 處尋找聲音，尋找不同面貌，並以一攝記錄之。生活在以
in greater depth, the complexity of this glamorous
經濟為主導的城市，無論是躲於廚房背後、街頭慈善義
city; an attempt to dig for a reverse insight of this
賣，以至奢華品牌活動中所遇到的每一個人，人來人往
place. Recent works include Behind the Front, Eternal 的罐頭臉孔，在任何場景中卻總讓人來不及消化。夏氏相
Trice and The Return.
信，唯獨在攝影的瞬間，世界靜止、不斷延長，終能於主
Living in an economically driven society, we
encounter people from all walks of life; every day
they come and go with canned faces our minds
are not quick enough to digest. By recording every
voice and face through the lens, Remmus believes
it can act as a bridge, linking up individuals with
the world instantaneously. The entire universe
is frozen, prolonged so that one can seek an
alternative, balanced perspective from the subjective
world. Textures and communications in the milieu
are captured and reappear, without boundaries
or barriers, exposing the egos through images,
unrestrainedly.

觀世界中尋求平衡，並以影像記錄遺留觸感，各種漂浮在
空氣中的溝通一一呈現於相片中，透過影像逐一顯現本
我，並且不受語言國籍所阻隔，暢通無阻。
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Lam Hoi Sin
林愷倩
In Situ
原位

In Situ is a series depicting a private home filled with excess physical materials
existing in a disordered manner. A personal inspection of unwanted objects,
leads to a projection of, and reflection on, local living conditions and the larger
societal environment. As titled, contents were photographed in their original
position. They are a result of failed attempts to bring matters into order.
Struggles of changing the system and condition in a home with parents is the
same as struggles with authorities in the city. The underexposed atmosphere in
the photographs conceals private belongings and the embarrassment in exposing
an undesirable place to live, while conveying a dark and calm aesthetic intended
to ease the anxiety of inhabiting such a space.
「原位」這系列記錄私人家庭裏過多和雜亂的物品，透過個人審視沒用物件，反映現今本
地生活情況和社會環境。如題，相片內容在拍攝時處於原本位置，是整理失敗的結果，
亦是與父母同住的問題，這種嘗試改變體制和現況的掙扎，和與城市權力的鬥爭無異。
低曝光氣氛隱藏私密物品，避免曝露惡劣居住空間難堪，同時試圖以幽暗平靜的呈現緩
和在此居住的緊張情緒。
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Occasionally, you try to see
beauty and life in the midst
of chaos.
絕境尋美
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News never grows old.
It repeats around wealth
and authority.
舊聞循環
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Waste, growing like
organisms; like cancerous
cells. The practical and
emotional need to eliminate
it cannot keep pace with its
acquisition.
廢癌
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(P.78 top left 左上)
Brands are inevitable in
what we discard.
商標垃圾

(P.78 top right 右上)
Multiple sockets and
surrounding trash: a scene
difficult to miss in untidy
homes.
插座常景

(P.79 top 上)
How plastic resembles
concrete: dull, cold,
inanimate. A material
representative of the city,
one almost needs to grow a
fetish to love it.
膠石屎森林

(P.79 bottom 下)
Clothing: too much–
even for The Salvation Army.
救世軍都唔救

(P.78 bottom 下)
Finding a place at home
is like finding a place in
the city.
容地難求
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In the past years, the focus of Lam Hoi Sin's
林愷倩（香港，1986 ）過往幾年主要在互聯網發展，以各
(b. 1986, Hong Kong) practice has been on Internet
類博客和主題內容產生對藝術和意識形態等題目的討論和
cultivation, generating attention and discussion
關注。除虛擬發表，曾參與的實體展覽包括「 Shampoo
around arts and ideological issues by means of
Whatever #1 」
（ The A.lift ， 2014 ）、「熱望之房—
themed blogs and online delivery of contextualised
性與香港」
（ Para Site ， 2014 ）、「不 滿『 個 人 政 治 』」
content. In addition to her virtual presence, Lam
（ Experimenta ， 2013 ）
、
「垃圾展」
（ Hardneck.hk ，
has participated in physical exhibitions including
2012 ）、「印塔比替唇」
（安全口， 2011 ）
。
Shampoo Whatever #1, The A.lift (2014), Ten Million
Rooms of Yearning. Sex in Hong Kong, Para Site
(2014), The Personal and the Political, Experimenta
(2013), The Crap Show, Hardneck.hk (2012), and
Interpretation, Gallery Exit (2011).

(top 上)
Boxes stacked inside homes and
apartments are like buildings, sharing
the same kind of density and inducing
physical and emotional stress.

(bottom 下)
Plastic bags are ubiquitous, and of no
value in the consumerist city, becoming
obstructive objects in personal spaces.

紙箱如高樓

膠袋難吞
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Ringo Tang
鄧鉅榮

Release.Relief
物流．勿留

As time goes by, the circle of life continues.
Life is full of joys and sorrows, comings and goings.
The works of nature have given value and meaning to
everything in existence.
Glass debris after extravagance, falling petals,
a halt to the song of splendor;
Forgotten esteem, world of the mortals, all shattered in this city of haze.
Their seemingly humble, yet dignified existence witnesses
the joy and sorrow of the world.
All the hustle and bustle in this world is about profits.
All wild passion and obsessive desire vanish in the blink of an eye.
What did one own and by whom was one owned?
Who has spent one's whole life taking possession of something?
Yet let desire slip to a fingertip like quicksand.
The incessant increase of weight and volume is due
to human beings' insatiable desire.
It also registers a past which does not want to be mentioned,
and a future which cannot be realized.
Origin arises and ends, so does every life in the world.
It is the course of fate and nature.
The survivors of destruction weep for the changes in life.
Life goes on, while dignity is worn away slowly;
but silent time and overflowing desires are eternal.
As the circle of the world continues, people are still
seen wandering in the ruins of the city, constructing their dreams
in the wasteland.
When shall we ever gain insight? Then we smile again.
四時流轉，萬物生生不息。人有悲歡離合，物有聚散因緣。
天工開物，賦予了物質存在的價值和意義。
燈紅酒綠後的玻璃殘骸，片片飛花，斷裂了奢靡曲調；
被遺忘的尊貴，破碎於都市的陰霾，翻起了滾滾紅塵。
似是卑微的存在，卻見證著人世的無常。
世間熙熙皆為利來，世間攘攘皆為利往。
一切痴心妄念，轉眼煙滅無痕。
誰擁有過什麼又曾被誰擁有？
誰曾耗費一生想要得到些什麼 ? 卻又讓欲望如流沙般墜落……
不斷增加的重量與體積，是人類樂此不疲的欲望重壓，
更記載著不願被提起的過去和無法兌現的明天。
緣起緣滅，草木榮枯。
恆常的景象，控訴著物是人非。
流逝的是生命，磨滅的是尊嚴，無盡的是靜默的時光與橫流的欲望。
千迴百轉，人們的身影依舊，穿梭在城市的廢墟中，在荒蕪上搆築著此生的夢想。
何日拈花？再微笑。
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Ringo Tang (b.1961-Hong Kong) –multimedia
visual artist, photographer, TVC director. His acute
awareness of the art scene is visible in his many
faceted works. His reputation is of one who is
always experimenting with new styles and pushing
to the edge. Ringo has worked as a professional
photographer since 1984 and began filmmaking in
1994. Ringo is also committed to the community,
developing special cultural projects with the
University of Hong Kong, the Hong Kong Museum
of History and the Hong Kong Museum of Art.
Ringo has exhibited in numerous group shows
including: Twin Peaks, Contemporary Hong Kong
Photography, Hong Kong Heritage Museum (2014),
Breathe Life, ArtisTree (2013), From City to City,
ArtisTree (2012), Breathe Life, Siemens 798 Beijing
(2011), Magnificent Seven, The OCT Art & Design
Gallery (2010), Imaging Hong Kong Contemporary
Photography 2009, Hong Kong (2009), Hong Kong
Arts Festival, Berlin (1999), and solo shows Think
Thing, City Contemporary Gallery Hong Kong
(1991), Autonomous City, OP Gallery Toronto (2001),
Release.Relief, Gallery Yamaki Fine Art Kobe Japan
(2013), and And time future contained in time past,
New Gallery on Old Bailey (2014).
Ringo is the recipient of many international and
local awards, including D&AD Awards (2011),
International ARC Awards (2003), Full Frame
Documentary Film Festival (2002), Longyxi Awards
(2000), New York Festivals Film & Video Awards
(1999, 1998), Mobius Awards (1996), Photo District
News Awards (1993), HK4A Best Photography &
Creative Awards (1996), HKIPP Hasselblad Award
(1995), Time Asia Pacific Advertising Awards,
Communications Arts (1993), Art Director's
Club Awards of New York (1993) and HKDA
Photography (1990).

鄧鉅榮，1961 年生於香港，多媒體視像工作者、攝影師、
廣告導演。遊歷於人風物境之間。其敏銳及獨特的個人風
格見於其多面化的作品，鄧於 1984 年開始從事專業攝影
活動。1994 年開始參與廣告拍攝及導演工作。並積極參
與多項社會文化義務，曾聯同香港歷史博物館及香港大學
製作香港歷史之紀錄片及有關文化推廣活動等。
其作品曾多次展出於本地及海外，計有 2014 年在沙田文
化博物館之「屾」、2013 年在香港 ArtisTree 之「生息」、
2012 年在香港 ArtisTree 之「From City to City」、2011
年在北京 798 西門子藝廊之「生息」展、2010 年於華美
術館之「唸影度形」、2009 年「影像香港當代攝影展」、
1999 年柏林香港藝術節等，1991 年個展「靜觀萬物」、
2001 年多倫多個展「自主之城」、2013 年日本神戶個展
「物流 / 勿留」及 2014 年之「如去：如來」
。
並 曾 獲 頒 多 項 國 際 性 獎 項， 計 有 2011 年 英 國 D&AD
年 獎、2003 年 國 際 ARC 攝 影 銀 獎、2002 年 獲 美 國
Full Frame Documentary 電 影 節 榮 譽 表 揚、2000 年
龍 璽 金 獎 及 銀 獎、1999 年 第 42 屆 紐 約 節 銀 獎、1998
年 第 41 屆 紐 約 節 金 獎 及 銀 獎、1996 年 時 代 亞 太 廣
告 獎 金 獎 及 銀 獎、 同 年 香 港 4A 廣 告 商 會 攝 影 金 獎 及
Mobius Awards、1995 年香港專業攝影師公會最佳作
品 獎、1994 年 紐 約 攝 影 地 區 新 聞 金 獎、1993 年 美 國
Communication Arts 優異獎、1993 年紐約美術指導會
最佳攝影、1993 年紐約攝影地區新聞一等獎、1990 年香
港設計師公會攝影金獎等。
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anothermountainman
(Stanley Wong)
又一山人（黃炳培）

rubbish hunting / existence vs respect
拾吓拾吓 / 存在和尊重

picking them up bit by bit,
i just realized that I have been doing this for some years now.
i tried to pick up the beauty in them, the bits and pieces of the story that
I'd never know.
i picked them up,
just because they were there.
i pick them up,
just because I believe that life is beautiful.
(anyone, anything should be respected when it exists, although they might be of
no use in our material world.)
不知不覺，拾吓拾吓，
拾了廿多年……
拾回它的美。
拾回它背後我沒法知的故事。
拾回。
只因它存在。
拾回。
只因我相信 life is beautiful。
（存在應得到尊重，那怕是我們廢棄的物質。）
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rubbish hunting 6 / god of fortune porcelain statue
god of fortune porcelain statue / collected 2006
拾荒六 / 財神瓷像
財神瓷像 / 拾於 2006
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rubbish hunting 7 / dolls / writing homework
girl doll's left hand / collected 2003
boy doll's right hand / collected 2002
male figure's left hand / collected 2006
Chinese writing homework by
an overseas student / collected 2005

拾荒七 / 洋娃娃和習作
女娃娃左手 / 拾於 2003
男娃娃右手 / 拾於 2002
雄性 figure 左手 / 拾於 2006
外藉小童學寫中文習作 / 拾於 2005
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rubbish hunting 1 / white paper cup / plastic bottle
white paper cup / collected 2005
plastic bottle / collected 2002
拾荒一 / 白紙杯和透明膠樽
白紙杯 / 拾於 2005
膠水樽 / 拾於 2002
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rubbish hunting 2 / shop sign / branch
branch with leaves / collected 2002
restaurant shop sign / collected 2006
拾荒二 / 酒家招牌和樹枝
連葉樹枝 / 拾於 2002
酒家招牌 / 拾於 2006
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rubbish hunting 4 / water caltrop / wire / nails / ring / chain
water caltrop / collected 2007
wire / nails / ring / chain / collected 1995-2005
拾荒四 / 菱角、鐵線、鐵釘、鐵環和鐵鏈
菱角 / 拾於 2007
鐵線 / 鐵釘 / 鐵環 / 鐵鏈 / 拾於 1995-2005
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rubbish hunting 8 / slipper / linen bag
slipper / collected 2000
linen bag / collected 1995
拾荒八 / 人字拖和麻布袋
人字拖鞋 / 拾於 2000
麻布袋 / 拾於 1995
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(top left 左上)
rubbish hunting 3 / broken unbreakable porcelain plate
broken unbreakable porcelain plate / collected 2002
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(top right 右上)
rubbish hunting 5 / timber / paper bag / nylon rope
timber / collected 2006
paper bag / collected 2006
nylon rope / collected 2002

拾荒三 / 白破碟
破碎的不碎玻璃陶瓷碟 / 拾於 2002

拾荒五 / 木條加包裝袋加尼龍繩
木條 / 拾於 2006
包裝袋 / 拾於 2006
尼龍繩 / 拾於 2002

(bottom left 左下)
rubbish hunting 9 / ten leaves
nine leaves / collected 1990-2006
leaf from star fruit lantern / collected 2006

(bottom right 右下)
rubbish hunting 10 / eyeglasses / snake
copper-wire / collected 2002
black plastic eyeglasses / collected 2003

拾荒九 / 十片黃葉
九片黃葉 / 拾於 1990-2006
楊桃燈籠黃葉 / 拾於 2006

拾荒十 / 眼鏡和蛇
電工鋼線 / 拾於 2002
黑膠框眼鏡 / 拾於 2003

A graduate of the Hong Kong Technical Teachers'
College (Design & Technology), anothermountainman
(Stanley Wong) is a renowned designer and
contemporary artist.

黃氏畢業於香港工商師範學院設計應用系。曾擔任多間國
際知名廣告公司的創作總監職位。十五年之廣告創作生涯
後，轉職為電視廣告導演。於 2007 年成立八萬四千溝通
事務所。

Following five years as a graphic designer, Wong
began his career in the advertising industry working
as a Chief Executive and Creative Director for many
international advertising companies. Fifteen years
later, with his passion and enthusiasm for creative
visuals, Wong became a film director for television
commercials and established 84000 Communications
in 2007, branching out his creative career.

黃氏之藝術、設計、攝影及廣告作品屢獲香港、亞洲及國
際獎項達六百多項。其個人創作多次於香港、海外展出
及獲多間國際美術館、藝術館永久收藏。又一山人亦獲
2011 香港藝術發展獎之年度最佳藝術家獎（視覺藝術）大
獎及香港藝術館頒發之香港當代藝術獎 2012。

Wong is the recipient of more than 600 Asian and
international awards for his personal works, design,
photography and advertising works. Many of his
personal works have been exhibited overseas in
international museums and are now part of their
permanent collections. In May 2012, Wong was
awarded the Artist of the Year 2011 (Visual Arts)
from Hong Kong Arts Development Awards and
the Hong Kong Contemporary Art Awards 2012 from
the Hong Kong Museum of Art.

除設計及廣告創作外，又一山人對攝影及個人視覺創作十
分熱衷及積極，尤其專注社會狀況之題材。過去十多年
間，他以「紅白藍」一系列作品積極推動「正面香港」精
神；並得到香港本地及國際關注。2005 年代表香港參加
威尼斯藝術雙年展。
數年前開始學佛後，又一山人的創作都滲著佛家思想，
並以「弘法」為己任。希望透過創作宣揚平等和諧，世界
大同。

Additionally, anothermountainman is very
passionate in photography and various creative
mediums with a strong focus on social issues.
For over the past decade, Wong has gained an
international audience with his red, white and blue
collection, representing the positive spirit of Hong
Kong. In addition, anothermountainman is heavily
involved in the education of design and art, and
travels around the world as a guest lecturer in major
local and overseas institutions.
In recent years, anothermountainman had
incorporated his studies of Buddhism into his creative
works. It is his personal mission to spread dharma
for the hope of world equality and harmony.
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